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V P Co.
Council IllufTH Luinhcr Co , coal-

.Thatcher
.

coal , 114 Main stleet.-
'I

.

he Api II In in of Iho dlstilct couit con-

tent
¬

i s loclay wllh Judge Thonioll on Iho
bench

Thejtirj In the case of Johnson , guaidlan ,

vs Honi ) hi the federal t mil t yesteidny ic-
tin nod a verdict for thu defendant.

The easeof Kttcr vs C Nolll in the su-

perior
¬

( Oiut went to the Jiny lust evening
The ciiso hud been on trial nearly a week.

The delegates to the anti-prohibition con-

vention
¬

Hi DesMolnes left for that city last
evening

The school board has displaced Janitor Pat-
ton

-
at the IJlooiiior school , and substituted A-

.M
.

Taj lor at the Hill school , who is in tuin-
bucceetleil by N 12. Tson.-

Chillies
.

Wilson , tupt.lln of No 2 hose
house has icslgned his position , to tulco of-
fet t todiiv Jolin C'lattoibutk has been np-

itoin'td
-

to Illl the viK.mev John Culler has
been piumolod to the position of captain.-

Koine
.

enloiprising sneak thief stole a black
Chlni billa ovoit oat fioin the Kansas City
lop t last i vniing. It was the piopoity of

Ken Mi Hunt of Hastings , Iowa , who was
watting foi hli train

M L Osboinew.is nricsted last evening
for k' ping a disoidcilj bouse-

Vcstoidav was the hist day for pi) Ing taxes
vvitlmit a penult ) and the rush it the olllt p of-

tlio i mint ) tic.isinor was not suipiising
The tioasuid and all of bis assistants experi-
enced

¬

unuuf Iho hardest diis thus far this
3 car

'J ho cases against Dick Holster and Nols-
nnd Anton Jensen for distinbing the peace
nnd ( iac kinge.it h otlui s skulls in a Lower
} saloon , was sel for a hc.uing at 5-

o'elot k vtsloidaj aftenioon , but was con-

tinued
¬

at the n ( iiiost of the Jensens , who
wiio not in condition to appear.

Hank Mini liledhis hand ) ostoiday as n
Mnggtiaiid was fnlily successful until ho
ran against Minsbal Toiupleton Ho was run
in boot "l Tor assault and battery.-

Lai's
.

Linden and Lama Johnson both of
this illv woio ninuicd vestoulay by Justice
Hemlihks at the losideneo of Iho Infdo's
father , . ! .1 Johnson , toiner of Nineteenth
iivoiuie and Seventh sticet.

James L Miller and Julia A. Voile , both of-
Oinalia. . weio iiiiniied ) cstenlay at the ofllco-

of Justice Scliuiv
Daniel Him has locn) appointed on the

police foi co v lie Officer Paulson , who has
IX.HII given a In ) oil to "hunt for his ko.vs"
Paulson cnteicd a teitaln pl.uoou his heal to-

repoitbj lolohone] ) and tonolnded lo take a
nap lie was not disunited , bat while he-
nlept the captain happened along and uppro-
iniatdl

-

the kejs which wcie in the door.
Spec ialseiv it es will beheld at the Fifth

avenue chilli h each evening of Ibis week at
7. .' ! ( ) p in Pieiithmg each evening bv tlio-
jrnstoi Kcv ( icoigoH Hiiiiielt , and otheis.
All me iMinesll ) invited to bo pioseut

The fuiioial of the infant daughter of Mr-
nnd Mis P 15 Linn took place at t! o'elotk-
jestoidiv aftoinoon fiom tlio icsideiuc , M-

Twontiotb
-

avenue' Inleiinent was made in
1'aiiviow.-

lohnii. ) J , the six months old son of Mr-
nnd Mis D II Kiisseau , died Sunday evcn-
ingol

-
itillainination of the an ill-

ntss
-

of tvvo dajs Iho funeial will take
jilncc al J o'clo ( k this aftoinoou fiom the ios-
idcnce.

-

. I5r. Eighth slicet. Inteiinent in
Lewis ccnietei ) .

IZastti baifiiiius for this week at the I5os-
ton Stoic

Into boidciod and coloied hemstitched
liandk c i chiefs , 10 andy cents , now for 5
cents

A lot einbroidcied hemslitt lied handkei-
ehiors

-
fiom ViVi lo 10 tents , this week for

10 tents.-
Tlio

.

latest novelty A complete line of
black Ponj'co and Cliiiia silk liandkoiclnefs ,
baigains nnukctl ," s , , (.r, cents , and lil-
II Kid ( ! lov os Call and got our puces , lower
than ever Wo cam a full line of the genuine
Kostei glov os , blai k ami colors , in tlrossod
und undicssod Special puces * ! , $1 y , } l 50
mid # ; ." All the nbov o goods guaianteed-

Cors ( IsVei all ) our attention to the new
line of summer corsets at IS ami "is cents. A-

Kiiinautctd iiirset for d'l' touts woitb1 ? !

Kibbons Pivo thousand .vaids of No Sand
7 iibbons , in lolors only , to go ut ') cents a-

j.ud , winth T and 10 tents
show all thu latest novelties in Scotch

clan tin tan and a dioice line of plaids
Two bundled boxes inching in VandvKo.-

Dnc'i
.

toire , m , tic.un antl tints , special
this week. 111 11 uts a jaid Homo of the above
Hoods sold at U" , W) and " ." c outs-

BOSTON STOUi : .

Couneil 131uffs.

I Vis or tlio Police.
Judge Mi tieo sat iii judgment on a motley

ciowd of evil doc-is jesleidaj-moiuing. lie
began the week's teiemoines by taxing
Cluules Libold 515 10 foriiSundiij drunk.

thai Its Jones , John Kidman and Caiiio
Hudson , lliiitiio of eoloied "er.ip shootci'b-
"niiesled Saluiday evening , weio called up ,

bul Iho i nsi ; w as i on tinned until tlio w it-

nossoj
-

could bosecuied.
Jack Gieen was billed to appear for keep-

Ing
-

his saloon open on the Sabbath daj- , but
he had given the cleik a bond mid that .se-
ttled

¬

the mailer lor Uio lime being
Minnie Smith appealed as a distuibcr of

the ponce , but she would not plead guilt v and
us witnesses woio needed a continuance in
that case was also granted.

John Dunn's trouble was occasioned bj
lieejiing a dlsouleily houseami the coui't
said bo would hear thu case at 5 o'clock

I'd Maher was confioiited bj two cbaiges-
distillbmg Iho peace ami earning concealed
weapons Ho gave a bond for bis appeal unco
later His confederate 15 Uitchle, was
not so foitunato In seeming bail , and was
IIrod back into the hole to icinain until the
fowl was. lend ) totiv him for obstructing an-
oniioi in the tllschaigeof hii duty When
Mahei was micslcd Kitihlo hied to stand
011 thooftltorwitliH gun , but it dldntwoik-
woith n tent , although Olllcei IlosKlnswasu-
in w man on the foi co. The cases w ill eonio-up todaj-

Dr II S West , poicelaln ciown and biidgo
wink , ISO li: Peiiil-

I'm sale , on m count ofsleknoss ,T. Diokej's
Koninil mi'idiantliso stotk , located on Iltoad-
viu

-
, Council HlntTs , will bo sold iitiullsefluiit

foi t ash 01 Undo for good nnlnciinibcied city
or Oinalia piopoity. Addiess Duquetlo ,x
Co , Cumuli HluiTs.

The Manhattan spoiling hoadq'rs , lib I} ,
wnj-

J C ! Tipton , ix al eslale , f JT Droitdnay.

have lomovod their dentalontcutn 101 Peail street , up stairs.

The SoapCKrauo and Scapegoat.-
Clnnlcj

.
Lolbold sajs he is not Chailej Li-

bold , but Unit Uio sinillinity in names has
caused him no end of trouble. It is a case of-

"The Two Johns" oa the stage. Ono gets
ill unit and Isjlacil and the oilier Is called
upon lo explain how ho hapi eiicd to take u
drop too much Ono Is subptimucd us a vvll-
ness mid Iho other ono Is culled Into couit to-

tcstifj in a ciiso about which ho knows noth-
ing

¬

, and so Ithus, goao until It is no wonder
that the scapegoat Is sick and tired of It Ho-

MIJ.S Unit ho Is willing to answer for w hat-
over ho tines , but does not want another
man's shoiteoinings saddled onto him The
last straw was the unnuunccincni
that ho hiul boon m rested on Sun-
day

¬

for getting full , ami ho hus
taken precaution to post the paiioih bcfoio-
lliej also announced lhat ho was lined Sufl-
lco"

-

it to say thut the "other fellow " w us > os-

tcnluy lined $15 15 for tlio offense of the ono
who wiis aiivstod on Sunday. Thlsolhoi
fellow Is an ox-onglncer , while the onlj ami
original Cliuilcy has never hud any doMio oi
inclination to luindlo a throttle , except of the
pmHas who are emlustliifly getting thorn
mixed up

The gasoline stove Is mow dangerous than
the unloaded gun Save llfo ami pn> | oi ty hj
using thoC R. Clusaud Wcttiio Light Co's
flls stOVO.

All Invited to attend Kilcdman's mllllucry
display Wcdnesdiij mid Thui-sduy.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Strcetsvillo Citizens Declare War Against
all Budge Dispensers.

THE MONDAY MORNING POLICE GRIST

Aooldcnt On tlio Motor MatulntcN-
of IManavui'H Major I'coula-

tlohn
-

ol' a Htilohoi Gen-

eral
-

and Personal.-

No

.

Saloons In HlrootHV Illo-
.I'd

.

Uodoris a > oung man from Oakland
who came to the Bluffs a shoit time ago to
make his foi tune. He had a few dolluis In

his pocket , and ho saw so many Saloon signs
about town that he concJuded that the busi-
ness

¬

must ho profitable and decided to trj * It
for a w Idle. 1 le thought he saw a good open-
ing

¬

at Strcotsville , and himself , up as-

thopioper man to fill it. Ho accotdingly
opened up his saloon at the coiner of Tvventj'-

Ihlrd
-

and Uioadwaj- . Now It so happened
that ho was not eoidlully welcomed bv the
losldonts of the we.stein subuib :

in fact , he was given to understand
that he was an uiulrsirablo acquisition
Sevoiul dajs ago the icsldouts of that totality
held whnt thov toimcd u ,

and unanimously declared against having a
saloon in their midst. They appointed a eom-

mittio
-

to wult upon the minor and iwjuest
him to take stops to close up the pliueptc-
sldcdoverbj

-

Mr Hoder , which , by the way.
had developed Into a jiiotty tough Joint , and
nliio to keep It closed The executive said
"Gentlemen , tlieie me state laws designed to-

cov or j our i ase , and the thing for j on to do is-

to consult the statutes ami then go ahead and
t lose up this place , If you don't want It to-

nin ' '
The adv Ice was good nnd they ai ted upon

it Thoj soeiiKd the servhosot attoinejs.
and a scinch wanant was isuedI-
ry .lustlii' H.n ictt Constable Covalt sei veil
it , mid gutheiod in the liquor on hand , con-
sisting

¬

of a bottle of whiskj and a keg of-
boor. . When the officer asked for the bar-
tender

¬

ho was smpilsed to hear IJoden an-
nounce

¬

himself as the man , as it is usual in
such cases to find th.it the dcsiied Individual
has "stopped out' ' Hut Hodca was giecn lit
the business , and admitted that he was also
the solo piopiietor The wanant called for
the m rest of John Doe , and as Hoder scorned
to fill the bill , the olllcer had to take him
along

When aiialgnod bcfoio the Justice , Hodcr
said that John Doe was a good enough name
for him , and thought the tual had better pro-
i cod , as thej' had a "dead sine case" against
him , and ho w anted to plead guilty. Ho w as
taxed the minimum line , < ) and costs , and
sent to jail to bo.nd it out Ho promised
never to again engage in the business in this
city. U'ho i of Stiectsvillo mo jubilant
over their success mid pioposo to soive in the
same wav unj other ''iinior si Her who has the
tomoiitj'to open a saloon in that pait of the,
city.

Ton lolls of wall pupei for 10 cents at II P-

.Niles'
.

, KJOHioadwa } .

Storage loom. J H Snjdor, .22 Pcailsticot ,

Council Hlufls.la

C U steam dje weiks , 101U Broadway.-

Millinoiy

.

dlspliy WednetUaj and Tliuib-
duv

-

at riiodman's

The Tow n at tlio Ij.iko.
Since the taking effect of the new nidcis-

t losing the saloons and prohibiting bilhaid-
nnd caul plajing on Siindaj *

, theio is an in-

tense
¬

longing on the p u t of quite a number
for Iho opening of M.inawa for the season , be-

lieving
¬

that this will fiunish the debited ic-

lief
-

H iserj pioballlo that theic is inoioor
Jess disappointment in stoio for some of these
pai tics Muj or HOPd of Hie new low n bj- the
lake stated jestorday that a sjsleni of icfoim
was to bo iiiaugniatcd , and that no lawless-
ness

¬

noi bunimciisin would be tolcialod at-
Manavva this season Saul ho-

"All
-

those dives and whisky joints that
gave us so much trouble last j ear will be sup-
piessed

-
I can't doflmtclj outline the new

polic.v just jot. as it will bo nccc'sagy to wait
and so( what the legisluluio will do in the
wav ot icpcaling the piohibitoij law. It a
license law is passed , that will settle thomat-
tei

-
In that case w e w ould Imv e but one or tw o

saloons , as moio could not allot d tn paj the
IKcnso , mid thev will boquiet.oideilj places ,

which will be a benefit lather than a delii-
inent

-
to the lake If the law is not ic-

pealed w o w ill t.ilto the matter into ov r a
minds , and puss such stiindent oidinantes
that the dives can not exist
Mamma w ill bo difteient tins Acar fiom what
it has over been befoio AVe have become a
town , and this will bo our 111st season under
a local government. The spoiling clement
will not be allowed to ran things , and wo will
notciterto lint Kind ofpitionige. Tholako
will bo made a nice place for nice people. Of-

ionise it will bo a suinmci lesoit , mid wowillt-
i.v. lo make it agiooablo to all who w ill come ,

but not in the vvaj tllut it has boon hoictof-
oio.

-
. AVe will have oniiors to sco that the

law is oiifouoil , and that even thing goes
along in a proper manner AVe haven't
flamed oui oulliiaiiccs jet , but thej will bo
such as the beat InteiesU of Mamnva de-
mand

¬

"

J C Hixby , stoun heating , sanitaiv engi-
neer

¬

, !) l t Lilo building, Omaha ; ' 'UJ Men 1,1111

block , Council Hlulls

The finest line of millinci v and nov cities at-
riiedman's Wodne.diij and Thursday.-

S

.

H Wadswouh&Co , ','07 I'eail sticet ,
loan money for I.ombaid Inv estmentcompanj-

Dpsiiiihlo dwellings for lout at i educed
pikes b.12. JI Shoafcux , Co , icntal agents-
.Hioadwaj

.

and Main st , up stall's.-

A

.

loiililoloiiilod Chnio. .
W. 11 Sluillor was jestordiy talton to the

comitv j id iKiidnig a heating for Ihroatcnlng-
to kill Tlio pivseeiiting VMtness is Joseph
Hell , an ex policcm in fiom Omaha , who Is-

aspiung ton pluco on Iho foico hero. Tlicio
seems to bo somolliing a little mixed up
about the case , its Dr Soainnn wanted bluit-
fcr

-

m tested on Sunday for alienating his
wife's affections , bat us that was not a uimI-
nnl

-

chaigo It was anangcd to have the
other one Illod b > Hell Shnffer'was soon in
jail and said that ho could not iiuonnl-
lor his aite'bl lie eamo hero about
six wtolcs ago and bout clod with
Mrs Mm tin , Soiman's molhei-in law
Uvcn thing went along well until u lew diijs
ago , when he was notified that Seaman
would leave if ho did not , and accoulinglj
wont Ho denied alien itlng Iho allot lions ( it-

anvbod.v's wife lie said ho had seine trouble
with Hell , who owed him money which he ic-
fuod

-
topij , but he-did not assault him or

threaten lo Mil him Ho savs it is a put up
job bolvvcon Seaman and Hell to got him out
ol the w aj so that Hell w 111 get out of paj Ing
his debt mid Seaman will not be afnnd'tlmt
he is winning awav the affections of his wife.
Tlio case has not yel been set for u heui ing.

12 A Spoonoi has lomovcd his shoo store
to No ill Main Mice ! He has an eloganllj
fitted up phu c and a splendid stock of goods
icadj to mot t his fiionds antl all other people
who want good goods and low pi Ice's.'

Luster display Tuesday antl AVediiOMhiy
evenings , Apill I and ' , at Mrs T. H. Louis' ,
Miibonlc Temple.-

1'inost

.

photo gulloiv in the wast -Shcua-
deirsnew

-
pliu.0 , Hand 15 Muln street.-

We

.

want you to list your rental pronoify
with us anil wo will sec tire jou good , reliable
tenants Konts i elicited and special atten-
tion

¬

given tocarouf propei ly 12 H Sheufo
X Co , Hroudwuj mid Main st , up stairs.-

A

.

Motor Ijomo.s tlio ItallH.
One of the motors on the 1'uhmount patk-

linujmniKd the track Sunday evening In
front of the resilience of A C Graham , on
South Madison street , and did considerable
damage before it could bo stopped. The ear
was (.tuning dow n the grade ut a high rate of
Med and suddenly shot out to oao sido. It
stun k Iho cuib stone , which gave way , mid
soKiiat wan the momentum that the motor
Uux tutu tlio pat king for fullj ten feet , Ono
of tinliulj passengers was thrown violently

t the sule uf the car , uitd her head and

shoulder wore severely bruised , but no Ixmes
were broken She was removed to her home
on Seventeenth street In a hnck.
The caaso of the nccIdeal U not known , but Is-

supiwsod to have boon occasioned by the shal-
low

¬

mils which give the wheel Manges an 1m-

ioi
-

) foot hold The sjic'cd was no faster than
is usual on this line , as It Is nccos4.tr } to urn
faster than on the other lines In 01 dor to make
the required time The damage caused will
not amount to over f0.

Pattern huts and bonncls dlsplajcd at-
rilednmn's Wcdtic duy and Thursday.

The
of flue wiilchcs nnd jewolty in the city , and
the ilneo) to buy the nest goods at the low cst
pt ices , Is the establishment without livals ,

the most tollable Hun of-
C. . H-

A desirable eight-loom dwelling with
model n loinonlemes for rent on Willow
avenue. Apply toj. . 11 Shcnfo & Co , Hroiul-
wiij'

-

and Minn stieel.

Allotted I 'or niiibo7loiiionl.
David Moonej' was ancsted jcsteiduj' af-

teinoon
-

on a wuiimit swoin out before Jus-
tice

¬

Sehurz bj- Herman Stratc. The chui.go-
is , and Moonej * has gone to the
count v jail pending n hearing. Stratosiys-
lhat ho pin chased the saloon at Xo. ! ! h!

Broadway on the'JOth of March , and put
MOOIIOJ In lo uni It , us he knew nothing about
the business He now alleges that Moonej'
put nil the money ho loceivotl In his own
pocket , and left tlie piopiietor to whistleHo
whistled for ten dujs , and then concluded to-

tij something more effective , hence the war-
rant

¬

and the uiicst.-
Sti.ito

.

is n lather ignorant luboier , and has
undoubtedly been imposed upon He traded
a loiini of horses and wagon and hainess for
the saloon , and has nothing to show for it-

He Hist eamo Into prominence about two
} cars ago , whoa he was aiiosted for stealing
some Inn nvbs , ami seived foitj-ilvo dajs in
the county jail for his connection with the
case Since then ho hns ilgnicd as ahorso-
tiador , and has made some money , but a few
shaiks have appaiontlj watched him and
inuiiagotl to keep him caining moncj for
them Ho now proposes to pluj even by
sending Moonej- across the state.-

Kustcr

.

pattotns on exhibition Tuesday and
AVctlnesdaj c'vonings , April I and t ! . at Mrs
T. U Louis' , Masonic Temple.

Personal Pa-
Mr D A Benedit t , a foimer icsldcnt of

the city , but w ho has been wandoi ing in a
climes lor the past

tlnco or four joars , has letuined to make
Council Bluffs his home again. Ho is a skill-
ful

¬

painter and will ie-engage in sign wilt-
ing

¬

Patrolman AA'yalt was called out of the city
last evening by a tolcgiam announcing the
settous illness of his mother.

12 L Mai tin is out again after nshoit ill-
ness

¬

with influenza.
The condition of Dr. J. F. AVIiite , who has

been sci iously ill with pneumonia , is much
Improved.

Judge Carson leaves this mot ning for Ilarl-
.m.

-
.

Mrs H AV. Gullnic , who has been visiting
iclalives heie , has ictuinedto her home in-
Cicston. . _

Thej Talked rinniico.-
At

.

the meeting of the committee of the
whole of the citj council jesteuhij aftcinoon ,

the ciitito session w.is devoted to a discussion
of the municipal finances. All of the uldci-
mcn

-

wete picsent , as was also C. 1 { II.nl-
ninii

-

, cashier of the Citizens bank , who gave
the new altleimcn consiclctablo infoinittion-
logaiding the ntj's bonded indebtedness and
the dates whoa the bonds now out will
niatuie Tlio mooting was quite lengthj-, but
it was inteicslmg and of considerable
impottancc , as it has a beaiing-
on public improvements for is'jo-
It

'

was found that the finances of the citj ate
not in just tlio condition that might bo do-
sued , and also that the method of doing
business that has hoictofoio been in vogue is
not such as to commend itself to the new ud-
ministiation

-

The custom of transfeiiingi-
nonoj from one fund lo another is not satis-
factory

¬

and will not fuithoi bo indulged in
The mutter of fixing up a slnto for Hie up-
pointivo

-
offices was dcfoiicd until a meeting

to be held later this w cek-

.ST.ITJ

.

; ,

Missouri I'.ic-illo Hiakoinaii Killed.-
CUITI

.

, Xcb , Match 1(1( [Special lo Tin.-

Bi
.

i. ] 12d Baxter , a biakomun on the Mis-
souii

-

Pacific lailioad , was tun over by his
tiain jcslcidaj'uf lei noon ut Tulmadge while
muking a coupling , ami died tlneo houis
later The deceased has boon a icsidcnt of
tins citj for the last twoh o j ears and AV as-
hiuhl } icspectcd bj eveivonc Ho leaves a
wife and small child. The Missouii Pucilic
tan out a special tiam last night to bung the
icmains to this citj' .

Candidates for Knii Hold's OHlcc-
s.rviujiiii

.

) , Neb , Mnrch ill. [Special to-

Tin. . Bi i : . ] Theio aio two tickets in the field
for Iho coming city election tomoitow. The
citizens'ticket candidates aie : For major ,

C L. Lewis ; cleik , M D. fiutes ; licnsuier,

lia Titus ; iildoiman , east wind , ( , AV Avon
uldeiman , west waul , Stanloj Lewis The
pooqlo's ticket candidates me : For major ,
H J AViight ; cleik , M D Gates ; tieiisuror ,
f ! A. Peilstiik ; ulileinmn , eustwaidI2 P-
.liidei

.
; aldciman , west w aid , L M. Home-

.Hoone

.

County Tiiriners' Allianoo.-
Ai.iuox

.

, Neb , Match ill. ] Speciul toTnr-
Bi i ] Delegates from Iho dilTcicnt faimets'
alliances of Bqono county met in thocouit
loom ut Albion Satuulay last and a
county alliance Hon. AV. T> Pointer was
elected picbident Much enthusiasm was
manifested. Paimeis woio pioscnt from all
l.nts) of Iho countv. The couit loom wis-
moio llnni crowded "After the ouliuaij
business ot the alliunco was ttansacted a pub ¬

lic' meeting was held in the opoiu house Mr.
Powers , the ptosident of the Xebiaska stale
alliame. simKe to Iho pcoplo foi moio than
tvvo bouts , show hi ),' bj his utgumonts Iho
necessity ol the humors combining and w oik-
Ing

-
together for their own personal bonelil-

Mi. . Poweis cluims thnt the government was
not composed of the people noi by the people ,
neither was it woiking lor the inteiest of the
farmers.

An Alumni Association.-
ritnmxT

.

, Neb , Match ill. Special to
Tin Hi i; ] The alumni of the riomont high
school Imv o just foimctl nu alumni associa-
tion

¬

, electing ofllecis as follows : Steiling-
ricoman , ptosldont : Lidu Hamilton , vice
piesident ; I2mma IIIcUs , secietary ; Clnls-
ttno

-
Lontiuist , ticasutor ; James D Averj ,

Ji , hlstoiian. Tliero uro llflj gnidnules'of
the school.

(lot Ono Voar.
Till MOXT , Neb , Mai eh ill [ Special to 'I .

Hi r J ntlw.nd A Nelson , who foiged sev-

eral
¬

notes while in llio employ of the Singer
Sewins Machine Compunj and tinned thorn
la to the company , was today sentenced to
one } ear in the prnitontlaij by Judge Mai-
shall Nelson skipped the t ountry nftei he
had done the unluvv fill nets Ho was caught
at Ucs Moines , brought bat k hero and placed
in jail. Ho pleaded guilty lo Iho foigeiies.

County I'air Dates.-
BEMKICI

.

, Neb , Match ill [ Special Tele-
giam

-

lo Tin 13M : ] The Gage county iigil-
cnltiirul

-

sot let j has llxed upon September ! 10 ,
October 1. 'J ami a as the date for this j ear's
county fair-

.XoNoii

.

1'cople's Pait } Caneim.-
Ni

.

uox , Neb , Maivh ill [ Special Tele-
gtiim

-

to Tin Hi i : ] The people's cuucus this
evening nominated for trustees C. P Leigh ,
AV C MtHonrv , J Mealj , J. H. Cioodikh-
anil J. C. Uower-

sJMatthiiioutli HopiihlloanM Nominate.-
Pi

.

m-MuiTii , Neb , Muijh ill [ Spcclnl
telegram to Tin Hi I1 ] The republican city
conveiitloii was hold to-night and the follow-
ing

-
were nomlnutcd. Minor , '!' . M Itlchoy ;

livasuivr , Hobeit Donell ; cleik , U AV-

.Hulmo.s
.

, imllco Judge , L. C hlllts , school
bcmul , Wllllum Hulliinco and S A Uavb.

The City ol' Paris' Iiijmlci.Q-

irtssTOWN
.

, Muicli Ul Tliero has been
no Incicuso In the water In the Citj of I'm is
since jestciday It is believed tlmt the
bottom of the steamer is not injuicd era
are making a thorough cxamluutloa of the
stcumei's null. i

SOUTH OMAHA.DAILY. EVENTS ,

.

Today Will be April Fool to Some
i

Politicians.

LATEST INFORMATION OF THE FIGHT

TlokotH nnd CnruHiInU"'lo tto Vntcil-
I'oi - nt the Polls-Tlie Polling

1'laces antl-

Tlic 1'olltlrul Sitiintloii.
Those who anttoiptitctl quiet election to-

ilny
-

will bo dUuppohiU'il If uivsont indi-
cations

¬

boar fiult. .lust now it looks us
though Ihc contest will bo the most exeltliiK-
In the hlstoiy of South Oniahn , anil those
who have taken part in elections heie before
know lint Unit means.-

As
.

lute us Satin tiny iiftciiioon It was
thought that the main fight wouhl
Hoc tor mid Musson for the tie.ismy , and
that cvoij thine clsp would be lost sight of in-

thcstiugglo foi thnt ofllie Sloitno's nomi-
nation

¬

and Ills pnpnhuitj put at lest all
doubts in lognitl to the nice for the m.ijori-
ilty.

-
. It w ill he a raceto the lliiish between

him nnd .lohnston , with thu adheients of
both confident their mini will win-

King , CYmnellv and Mairiilio mo on both
tlikets and sine of an olei lion As fai as Hie-
olhcr nominees arc lonieincd theio is no
telling who will i toss- the line llist Hoi tor-
is the. allonges ! limn on tins deinoeiatic side
and he w ill giv e Masson the h.udest light of
his life.

Unusual aitUityw'.is dlspl.ijed bv both
patties jcstoitlav' The 1'U-st and rointh-
w at ds in e counted upon as sin o for the eltlzuis'
ticket bj Iho folloueis of that clement. 'I'ho
lighting waulsill bo the Second and Thlul-

in vocnvric.
Mayor W ( Sloanc.-
C'loik

.
T i; .Mifiulrc-

'I'lonsuior Thoin.H Hoclor.
Police .luilgc1 .1 ICinp-
rCouucllmen I'ntilclc Howlev , James

Dongheitj , Kduaiil Coiinelley , . .John-
O'Koiukc. .

Members of the st heel bo.nd .Tohu C. Cur-
loll , Thomas O'Connor , Klch.ud Swift.

( * .
M.iyor IMvv.ml . .Inhnston-
.C'loik

.

Tlioui.is ( ' iMiCiulio.
Tio.isuierUcoigoW Mason.-
1'olieo

.

.Tudge-P J King
CouiHilmen PiedM Knilth.D C McGue-

kin , ndwaid Connollop , .lohn Walters.
The lepnblii.ins have endorsed some of the

nominees of the domoeiullc ticket. Their
school bo.nd nominees uio C J Van Akon ,

Kobeit riinston and Khlr.iid Suift
Another si heel bond ticket in the Held

w ill lme the names of C T Van Aken , Hob-
fit runston and Hiihaid Suift.-

Toil.ij'M

.

ijlcction.-
Tlie

.

judges .ind desks for tod.ij's elec-
tion

¬

mo us follows
First Wmtl-.ludges , J. i : Halt , T. K-

IliiUhcr. . l'i 11 Doud , iloi Kb , A. J. Baldwin ,

Gunge P. Kussell
bocomlVuid - Judges , lid Kane , C P-

llogan , O AV Makepeace , cleiks , A. L Silt-
ton , I1. n.ilpiiinv

Thud Wuids-.ludgos , .1 T Houi , T J-

Kggei , ' 91111111 , ileiks , P.itiick Kjan ,

Thomas Dow ling
rouith Waul .fiicVes , Chailes Ciimniing ,

D 11 Cat tin , ileiks , J 1 ! Venuble , Cluules-
Hi van.

The ] ) ( lling plan's for the four waids am as
follows :

First Vaid.kn.v. Doe's building , Twentj-
flfth

-
, between M and X stuets

Second AVai d Judge Lev .v s ofllce , Tw cut v -
between IS and O stieets

Thud Ward How lej's building on Q-

stiect. .

WaidHxclmngc biiililing.

Strikes a Woman.
The notoilous Thratio Comiquo fuuiishcd

its logular police conit c. e jesteid.iy. As
usual , the propm-tor of the place , Michael
McGoveinJ was the chief actoi.-

Mi
.

Govern is enainoiod of a gill named
Kittle Murphy , who plays occasional s.tar eu-
gagoments

-

at the phu e Satuulay night they
had a low over the ovuieislnp ol some of the
gaiments woin l } thegnl at. at hail warmer
in Iho lirst p.ut. Thej louldn't settle the
tiouble without coming to blow Captain
McMiihan and Ollker Hughcb galheied both
of them in on the ilmigeot distuibmg this
peaio. The Mui pin woman was kept in the
polite station until Into Sunday , when she
was leleased to appear jesUidny, Mc-

lovem
-

( seemed Ins own
i elease-

.Kittle
.

Muiphj's patents luo in Omnha
She ib a soitof btellai attnution at the
theater near the depot. McOovcia is-

inf.itunted with hoi ; so aie half
more of South Omaha's sportb. Kittio is-

contmualh causing tiouble among her ad-
miieis.

-
. She is no stianger to the South

Omaha jail and if she don't mend her wajs
she will bo there oftenor.

The testimony showed the little affair to be
nothing moio than a tilt between Mc-
fiovein

-
and the gill. .Indgo King held that

spats faded to lonstitnto a distuibaneo-
of the peace and dibihaigid them both-

.AYilliani

.

Cm Hod a Gun.
Political dinoienceweio the cause of a

low at the JJelmonlco hotel Sunday night ,

and while it was it was pi ogress Jim Lowiy-
garcd down the buiiel of aHcalibio icolv-
er. .

William Tuj lor enteiod the saloon dining
the evening can ying a jag thnt win. bom in
the Thud w aid and nomlshed in town.

1 Jim Low i ) is a laold Sloano man and on thnt
point ho and Taj lor failed to hitch Taj lor-
iK'canio demonst'iatho Tno ciond thought
ho was bciomlng a little too much that
when he snipped out a gnu and snapped it
twice In Lowij's fuoe

Just about this time t'hiof Miiloiiev took a
hand in the nfliaj and ( , ao Talur the oppor-
tunitj

-
to look down a baud hlmsell-

Ho was aiiestcd and a iliaige of assault with
intent to kill cntcted ag.ilnst him.

The S.ilodii Men
A secivt meeting of the saloonkeepers wiu

held Sunday to take action conn-inlng the
elcitlon. Tliej haveunltul tosuppoit Sloane-
in his contest lor the mayoralty It is said
that a pool of $1 , ! ( )( ) was miido up to put Into
the campaign in Sloane-'s interest. It is-

fHither said that Sloane's uuoptaneo of the
nomination at the last moment Satmdin-
afteinooa was due to ) Ksitho) iissuunues-
fiom his suppoiteis that the expenses of his
canvass would bo p.dd to the last ponnj fiom-
a fund biibseiibcd Joi the puipobo.

Oil ) XotCN and I'l'-
Jem McCnne , whd'uad' a tussle with Mai-

shal
-

Maloney at th convention baturdaj ,

had his ttlal i ostpyu .il until Thmsduy nioin-
iug

-

at 0 o'clock
John Hionson of San Pianclsco is u South

Omaha Isllor for a cek-
Heniy Ciamer of C'liiiton , la , is in the lih
Tied ChimningI'll' In Sjndluito pink

mid spudned his ankle.
Chief Mulonej willi piobablo sweurin ten

extra pulkemea today for dutj at the
polls-

.Jeiry
.

Howaid has i-ctmued to his mail
route after a two weks' tuin at local politics

The funeral of the venerable William Spoil-
man Declined fiojli St Agnes' chinch jes-
terday

-

moiniiiKto Kt Muiy'H ecmotcij.
Colonel JJ P , SavJgo letuined fiom the

east jesteidaj
The total ivjjibteiedotoof South Omaha

Is neailj a.iteK) Allowing for every voter
the city has a population ot at least 10UOO,

The Sobutkors defeated the Armouis Sun-
day

¬

bj a bi oiij of III to I ! Tim game w us-
plaj ed on the Thlul wind grounds-

."Wanted

.

I'ma KintalI-
.I. nil IITV , Neb , Maich al ( Kiwclal to Tilh-

I5n ] - Deputj bhcnttlUill of HeatllecMls-
itcd Llheity with a w.uraut for the auest of
Jesse Nclbon , a joung man twenty jcars of
age, ihaiged with attempted iaio on Kmma
Hopper, an orphnn gill. Thoglil waswoiK-
ng

-

! ut the time for O'coigo Hell , a bixithetln-
luw

-

of Nelson , and while the fiimlly woio at-
tending

¬

the funeral of Mrs Wj more , Xelson
went to the house and Hading tno glil alone
locked the door and assaulted her The gill
Is cry largo and strong and after a severe
struggle in which her clothing was budlj tuin
and bruised , suci ceded in driving him
awaj Nelson , who is the sun of respcctablo
parents , hns disappcaicd ,

TRUE CULTURE.-

ti

.

CoiiHlsls lii a f.yininntrlunl Dcvcl-
oiitiicilt

-

oftlio Whole I loin sr-

.Tlio
.

jicoplo in this western Iniul nro
resting iiiulor u stiffmn put on thorn by
those who llvo in the olil nnd settled
coiniiniiiltios of the cast , writes Unbbl
Floury UorkowltVo nro clinrioil
with u lack of relliioinont and culturo.-
If

.

you wore to deprive the coluins ol
some newspapers and the conversation
of some people in the cast of tliotr sta-
ple

¬

of common t nnd ridlculo of "the
rudeness nnd boorishucss of western
life ," most of tlieir 80-calloil fun would
evaporate.

Probably no term is so frequently up-
on

¬

the lips of people nowadays as this
word culture , and 110110 so frequently
misused and misunderstood. No two
po r ons arc apt , without previous dis-
cussion

¬

to HRreo upon its definition-
."What

.
la i our conception of culture ? "

you ask of one-
."O

.
, culture , " ho replies , "is some

peculiarly exclusive and dainty duality ;

it is a literary and aesthetic product.-
To

.
be cultured you must have more than

moio accomplishments ; jou must have
Ideas , now and startling ; you mustorifji-
nutnjirjoin

-
some new movement re-

Ik'ious
-

philanthropic , political or bo-
oial.

-
. To bo cultured is to have ideas of

art , to be a connoisseur in bricabract-
ironos , antique trilles , potterv , dee-
oiated

-
wine , " and ' o on. This i"s about

the conceiition of culture that
dwells in a tfroat iimnv minds. There
aie thousands who allcct culture of that
lind: ; thev prnctieo fjj mnastics on the
piano , boldlv attempt the bhakcspear-
ean

-
drama under the tuition of the most

o.xponsUe teacher of ehjcnlion ; got a
smattering of artistic principles , proud-
ly

¬

handle the crayon and brush and
loolc iviso over a little dilcttaiiteiam
and amatcurship. 1 have known Deople-
bo slovenly as to go about with torn
clothes , garments ripped in tlie beams ,
out at the elbows , in soiled linen and
with slattern appearance , whosnulled
the atmosphere a superior air ,
talked learnedly of boienco , litoi.ituro.
perspectives , chiaroscuro , etc. , posing
as the very patterns of culture , while ,

in fact , they only paraded tlieir nhalloiV
intellectual loppery , and by their very
appearance tfavo the lie to tlieir lolly
pretensions-

."What
.

is your idea of cultuioV" you
asic of another-

."Cultuio
.

is the iiohsession and expres-
sion

¬

of (jood taste , h5 responds. "Cul-
ture

¬

is for the wealthy. There is noth-
ing

¬

akin to it among the poor. To bo
accounted a cultitreil person , jou must
have the most luxurious of everything ;

the most gorgeous of 'homes :

rooms decorated in fresco painting , fur-
nished

¬

and complete in accordance
the latent and most fashionable designs ;

everything in most perfect harmony
and bVinmotr } . The proof of v our supe-
rior

¬

culture must bo demonstrated in
the fact that vou posses the things that
others do not have , and which thus
gives you a certain enviable distinct-
ion.

¬

. Vou must have richer tapestry
ami appointments in jour apai tmcnts ;

have liner and moic costly china at jour
table ; jou must give grands suppers
and fetes ; have more iiiagnilicenteqiiip-
ages and more expensive horses than
any one el&e. Such is culture. "

And so among thousands a and
heartless and disgusting suobberj is
supposed to be cultuie , and after that
thej' chase , antl after that breathlessly
they iunand when they have caught
it , thoj set it up as a god ; they worship

at its shrine than ever
pagan worshipped his fetich-

."What
.

is jour notion about culturei" '
j'on a k of still another.-

"To
.

mo cultuio means elegance of-

mauneis. . Noise isodious. People who
sci earn and talk loudlj1 and shout at
each other on the street , who chatter
and giggle and laugh and misbehave in-

thoYhcater or at church , nro decidedly
obaoxioiu-i. To put your knife i'i jour
mouth while eating , or pick your teeth
at tible , is nauseous. To bo cnltuicd-
jou must know how to behave elo-
trantly

-

, to observe every formality at
all times , in all places , at whatever
cost , sacrilico , discomfort or amiov-aneo.
Also how to dance well and walk grace-
fully

¬

, bow accoidingto rule and how to
pose , oven in jour sleep. Above all jou
must Know what to wear , and how to
wear it. Your iippsurauco must bo
faultless and appropriate for each oc-

casion.
¬

. "
There are ccrtainlj' some good points

in this replj , but as a definition of cul-
ture

¬

it is en'tii cly inadequate. The per-
son

¬

wiio should nialvo it would most
lilcelj'piovo to be a young lady who lias
boon to BOino "down east" fashionable
boarding school , and has there imbibed
her notions of culture.-

I
.

believe vou will agieo with me in
the declaration that among the quali-
ties

¬

called for in these popular notions
about culture , there tire many .which a
true westoiic'ra true American , a true
manorvvoman anywheio , should dis-
dain

¬

to possess. From all these lophes
lot us , then , sift out tlio few giains of-

tiuth that are buried in the heaps of-

ehan. .

It is true that ignorance and culture
aio in a certain sense opposed to cadi
other ; it is true that bad manners and
a slovenlj attiio do not compoit with
true culture ; it is true that wealth and
tlio advantages which it piocuies may-
be made great aids to enltilte , and jot ,

oven with those explanations , true cult-
ure

¬

is not jot defined.
You maj have knowledge , maj1 have

sounded the depths of learningmay
have all the "osophies" and "ism" nt
your tongue's ondan.d bo at homo in all
the facts of history , and as familiar with
all the literatuios asjouaio lamihar-
vith the streets of jour city or the
looms of vour house , and jot you nro
not therefore a cultmcd man or woman.-
Vou

.

may bo cxcruiatinglj polite and
delightfully guuoful in every move-
ment

¬

, and painfully precise in ovcrj-
woid

-

, and scrupulously chaste in your
every expressionnever bogmltv of the
"horrid" sin of mis-pronouncing oven a
dissyllable , and jot jou may bo far
from being a person of genuine cultuie.-
Vou

.

may have all the elegances nnd
comforts that monov can buy , and yet
bo equally far fiom possessing true cul-

ture.
¬

. The loason isorj plain , in HID
one instance the mind is developedand
that only. Hut UiiRisnotallof eultuio.-

As
.

mental development is seen to
give only a one-sided and deficient cul-

ture
¬

, it must bo vorj cv idont that physi-
cal

¬

development , if pursued as an end
in itself , will jiold still less of genuine
culture. The man who spends five
hoursadaj in a gymnasium , runs or
walks miles , rows a boat , rides a horse ,

practices with weights and dumb bolls
and Indian clubsmav possibly attain the
physical perfection of an Apooll ;

but the athlete , however grand a speci-
men

¬

of the animal man , unless ho seek
with equal asslduUj the higher inodco-
of culture , loiimlns mentally stupid and
morallj blunted , and , thorofoio , ia posi-
tively

¬

iiot a cultured man. And BO , too ,

in th'o third case. Money does not make
culturo. It surrounds you with all that
is oxnuisito and beautiful , but this ib all
outside of jou. It has not yet touched
you. Surroundings do not make cul-

ture.
¬

. There is a coating around the
apple upon which nature has painted
the most delicate flush of beauty , and
jet under that lovely exterior there is
often a worm concealed gnawing at tlio-
pulp. . There are people intelligent and '

profound , people elegant nnd courteous ,
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pcop'o wealthy and magnificent , who
are not at all truly cultured , because all
their gorgeous environment Is but a
hollow shell In which the worm of cor-
ruption

¬

is encased , because with all
their mind and bodj culture they have
no heart culturo.

There must bo n moral element por-
mnatingnnd

-
encompassing us to make

us really cultured and rollned. Hotter
have more heart and less brain , moro
fcol ing and less elegance. True cul-
ture

¬

may exist ovcrjwhore. Heal
culture is not subject to surround ¬

ings. It triumphs over them , it
brings them up to its own level-
.Ilcartlessnes

.

, cruelty , selfishness , onvj- ,

spite or vainglory do not comport witli
true culture nnd refinement. The no-
ble

-
purpose , the Kindlj thought , the

generous judgment , the unselfish im-
pulse

¬

, tlio pure allection , the consider-
ate

¬

word , the resolute act of airtuous
will , these , and these alone , proclaim
the man or woman of true rolinomont
and culture that culture which is
reaching out toward the attainment
of perfection ; that culture which lies
not in the development of anv ono , but
in the harmonious unfoldment of all
powers , physical , intellectual and
moral ; that true culture which spunks
out of the depths of a heart that is
Godlike and pure , and through the
channels of a mind that is unsullied
and rich in the fruitage of its devel-
oped

¬

powers , and even by the giaco and
beauty of a body lhat is loiindcd on
perfect hi'alllifuliiOHs. * * *

HA inn HKMU LJnitKo w n-

A

.

CITY OF GEMS-

.Ccjlon'w

.

TimisurcH , Which First He-

onino
-

Known in London-
.Hntnnpuru

.

, the city of gem , is the
center of a district twenty or thirty
miles bquarc , in almost all of which a
stratum of gravel six feet to twenty
feet under th'o surface exists. Through-
out

¬

this aiea gem pits nro lo bo seen
near the villages , some being worked
nowothers ooing abandonedsays the
Cojlon Obsorwr. Tno natives work
heroin companies of six or eight and
pay n rupee pur man a month for the
privilege of working a certain
allotment , whcio they begin by
marking off a squaie of about ten
foot. After removing about three feet
of soil the sounding ted , a piece of iron
about half an inch in diameter and six
feet long , is used to sound for the
gravel. If successful , the digging is
begun in earnest until about four feet
deep. On the second daj gravel is-

tnuon out by baskets handed from one
man to another until all within the
square is excavated. Should the minors
hud the soil fairlv firm at the bottom of
the pit thov tunnel all around for about
tvvo feet , diiivving out the gtavol and
sending it up also to be heaped with
the rest , which usuallj- completes Iho-
woilc of the second day , a watch-
man remaining near it all ni lit. On
the third day it is all u ashed in wicker
baskets bj'a ciicular jorldnf ,' motion ,
which tlnows out all the surplus light
stone and itib'jish , till a good quantity
of heavy giavel is left in the bottom ,
which is cuicfullj examined. There is-
hardlj a basketful which does not con-
tain

¬

some gems of inferior nluovlacli
are usuallj- sold bj- the pound for about
nine rupees. Should no valuable
stones bo found another pit is sunk ,
and so on till one or tvvo , or perhaps
three , really valuable gems arc un-
earthed

¬

, when the work is stopped and
the whole party goes oil to Katnapura
say a few thousand rupees , they are
kept sectet , and onlj'shown lo 0110 or
two men of money , who make the own-
ers

¬

an advance and look after the safe
custody of the ptecious stones. Then
thoj' gamble and drink for some time
till'anothor advance becomes necss.iry ,

and so on till half the value is obtained.
Then Iho partj , with the mortgagee ,

proceeds to (Jolumbo , or Italutara ,

whore rich Moorish traders are sum-
moned

¬

to purchase , and the gems goon
find their way to London. The
general public know nothing
about thc e transactions , and valu-
able

¬

gem * are never heard of-

in Ceylon , and scaicely see the light of
day till the teach Bond street. The
natives have a gioat fear to exposing
their finds till they are sold , and they
have most extraordinary superstitious
ideas about showing them. This sys-
lem

-
has been inoguo for centuries

past. It is only occasionally one hears
of any native having enterprise enough
to dig a few fcut below the first gravel
lo see , if by Eounding , a second bed of
gravel is within reach , for thoj'fear
the expense of bailing out , which
increases as the groaier depth is at-

tained
¬

, although the second gravel is
well kucnwi to bo much i ichor than the
lhat.

l > lii ) WOKTII MILLIONS.-

A

.

Pionuli Misei- and Ills llo.ud of-
Wealth. .

A i.itlior icHiiaiKnblo miser mimed
Duraud has ju l dopaitod this lifo in-
tlio town of HodeI'l.inco , uiitos nil
occasional t on ospondont. ! ! * vviiselg-
htjsix

-

jcatb old , and , accoiding to Hie-
Krencli ostinmto of fortune ,

ho was n triple iiiillioiiniio , his mwjot
being worth in cash and paper jCliiOll)0( ) ,

01 ;t0000IOf.( Oniaiid used to go about
the low n like a mendicant so much so-

lhat the people oflon ollond him
alms , but woio gilmiod nt for
their piollt'tcd goneiositj. I ID was
known to have had but ono unit of tailor-
made clothes dm ing his long j onrc of i osl-

dc'iico
-

in Itodtv , Inil on the dajn when
ho went to ill aw bin div idondo at the lo-

cal
¬

bank ho gonoiallj donned a garment
Intended to bo t UIOIIIOIIIOUH , wjili-h
( coined to be a lompiom o bolvv con a-

lilouso and MII K. The mini r livcl alone
in a big house' . Iho doors of which woio-
doublj locked , ami occupied himself
with mending his clothes and liootH ,

looking , washing hU lijiun and counting
up liis monov Ibis last IIIHK doing his
daily delight nnd pilnoipal pnstimo-
.Dinanil

.

lui loft din IIOIIM ) and the
bull , of his bullion to foimilof - -

monger tlio widow Nov 01 and who
sometimes vl-itcd him. Thoio aie two
other Ic'gaoios ono lo'-

I
the Ithhop of-

toI toil oand the other the Luly
Jiiporloi of a i ( invent in HIM town To
Ills own lolativox , coimof whom aio In
))0vc-ltj , the' nil-i i ban not It ft a ponnj-

a

CURES PERMANE-
NTLYSOTA.TJCA. . .

New tun , ffl May 21,18S-
8Froml6fi3tol6K aUml Ajcurs Uullired

with rliciunatikin of tlio hip I uiuturnl by-

llieuieofbl JKOUOIJ T i DODD.-

AT

.

IIIUI.I1T1INII) ( IlKAirRI
THE CMARtES K. VOGELER CO , Biltlmort , Ml

J I ) KlIMI'MKOX ,
1'ies

I'lUS 1 ! II Xx-
vvCitizens'

' State Bank ,

( COI'M'II. IIM'tM.
Paid Up Capital. . . $150,000
Surplus . . . 86,000
Liability to Depositors . 836,000-

nniHTons i A.Miiii i , p o deacon , i : r-

Miuuatt.i
- .

: i : Hurt. . ) . I ) . Kcliiiiiliil-ini ( 'lias.
U llaiimin. Transact gcncial IninKliiK tuitl-
lu'si

-
l.iiiKc'st oiiilliil| ami HiiiiliiM| nf anv

liaiili In NirtliHC'stcrn hivvu Itituiost on lima
lIl'IKMltH.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Pianino Mill.-

llott
.

equipped , most oonti ill ) limited fiio-
tor

-
> In the ell ) All tmidoin latest putniiin-

mclilnory ; opc i itoil l > sKHIcil mi , luinii ,
Spot III ! atteiittoii given lo MTnl I nnd land
sawing planliiK and tiliiimlni ; dint ml nu-
ll

¬

u Is und ostlmiitos fet houses nnd iMiildmj-
iispooliillN.

; -!
. ( oint'i Nottli Main und Mjnto-

stitoti. . Cininell lllnlfM. 'I floplionc '- )

TiieJ.A.'Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO ,

1st Avenue and Ulst Mroot

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand anil eoroll auliij ami-

I'liuilm ; ii liuof all MtnN I'moli Hi u , N-

Mnilllm ; vMMitl W VI pci to nl dolhon it ( linn
s intlnsl lij the I ) n ul 'J.io All t bo
Ihst-c lass Telephone jai

"VOUIl I'ATItDNAf.i : sK) | ni | i

. Otm i u 11 M I lsiy.-

OIIJICHR
.

: & rUSIiY ,

BANKERS :
Corner Alain mil Hiiiidnay

Council Bluffs , - lown.D-
c'iilors

.
In forolcn anil domestic nuo ,

Collections much ) anil Intel e-U. ] i ilil on limo
tloptislts

MAXON ,
*

KRCHITEGT
And Superintendent.

] { OOM Kit JIHItltlAM ItMK K , UJtMIIjI-
tIA PI s , H-

A.KRGHITEGTS

.

,

And Superintendents.K-
oniu

.

.' , Upui.i llouso IllocK , Council HlillTS-
lo i

F. M.ELLIS & CO. , v-

KRGHITEGTS ,

AM ) III II S | | ' | UIMI MII M-

Itoonis
- .

4H mill -I U Hie Hiilldlntr Dnuilm ,

Ntl .mil ItiHims'II .mil "ll Mt ilium Illoch ,

count II HltilN I.i l't iicspoinli IK i solieittd ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ljOI

.

lU'.NT 'I lilt u unfilliiNlicil looms .'40
J1 Smtli tllliht.-

rr.DGlil
.

fin
Mac- si-

ITUIIt HTNT Vf lollt I nnl fi nl mills.
JL1 '- W.lllXlllKfl I OIIIKll IlllltlII '

T71OI ! sIJ' Ni h-rooni IIOIIM- llli n oil-
l eni InipioM mi nlIIIIL'C HIM lot In I t

( l.iss ill Ijililmiliood I his Is aliUKiilii I1'' ""
N'c T-ioom t oil int o.iM 1C m .11 ( MM. in-
datj , ttllh line lot fsiKi Modem 'slmyII-
OHSO on hill ive , JJ iiitl No d-iooin cotlliKC' ,
} | iWl .Si iv l-iotim tiitliu'o fl Him ( hokui-
MiilonliiK lanil closi lolhixlli In 'MII lOtuio
lots JIIK) jii'i .icie , t ii> tiling I. ols in Ijlt-
ltlli'ssiil

-
) on immthlv pomonts T innIn -

sldu at re piopeili al i hii iln I im icsl-
lonee

-
( lolon llenlon si , * sTil ( lioli t lots In-

Mnllln's suli at f-liul t uli l.ol one I ) ,

nt u Mil si , enl ) JTIKI. Nc lion of llni land In-

l.lmolnCo Ni I ) , to H , ido foi ( mini II lllullH-
piopeiO Vacant lots In nil p ills of tin i Ity-
on t'lisv ttlins 1'list in irlK.iKO loins ( '
SliKViV son , Kooin 4 , Upuia lllouK , ( oiincll-
Hlulls , la. _ __

II AVi ; Mm ml Inmsts .mil lots to n uli fi rJ ( on m II Itlntlsoi Oin ilniunlinpioMil IHOJ-
Icilj

-
( It .luihl , ( Xlli llioiduiij.i tiiini II Hlull-

s.soi

.

| foi soioml-lmnd finiilliiio-
'cupels.

s and0 . A .1 M.imlol , .Fi" Ilioadw iv-

AIi : At alminMln- One tlonlni s.nv-

J anil slh 11 ; one em i i in u lilno It li KI . .1-

1liiK

-
cinnplt to , all new , snltiiliUi foi Ini-l ( I fat"t-

OIV Illlllllll .it f-IIVlll'l'H llimllllsslllll III IISC' ,

I'e.ulsl . ( Him II Hlulls _
'

' Mi lesldoine I l-loom liou-
'pinli

- ( ,

} , ! ) ithiiiiini.iInM ih.oltj unti i tl ,

lot l li , M.I lilo , in 11 and VMiod lion-i 11 in-

liiKfiull.
-

. line lot illnn : oniIlillil down I II-

Iiiiui
-

losiill Js. )
_

imMh1inipiiailtt.iv-

1710U i : Mj n4diniit.| "I Ultlon ino-
J

-

line on Nontli sldi of ( | > Hs piil: liintnl-
lij sti mi , Il.'hti ( I l > ( li i III' ltind i "iiinlnI-
IIK Jill modi in Impiovi mi ntsj lot inn liy Oil

f(11( ANolil M II oi liniuo foi Impioxtil-
i llj piopi ity in > fin m of ri70 in n s. K n mill s-

ins ! of Loinicll Hlutls N M I'usii.c niiMil-
Hlulls >

: . . iinlin-
1

-
> pioxid Oni ilia oi ( ' (111111 II Illillls pn.jK ity.-

C
.

H Indd.uVi Hioiilnit } _ _ _
IJIOIt t-AIi : in ! nl dunlin land vulli-
I1 llllllSC'S , I > 1 I It. lilcl II ) .' Vl.llll hi , I Ollll ll-

Hlulls _ _
IjlOI ! ! ! ' Tim 7-loom ( olliiRiuil Hi , 111-

I
-

m i of lid IIM line and tuli Htii i t , nlso Ihii
new Swiss i ottHKo on n pli d I'J' nu "li ! nl inc-
line

¬

t Illiei piopc rtvllllHiholdoniasi Kims.
( I"iiiS| __ ___

IJIOlt ' AI.H-At iiliiu'iiln aimu-ni in l.ni'll-
II irei milt s fiomOin ili.i ; In Ili'st-olu-s In a-

llnii
-

und A No I In C'M'l ) Itspi i I , IliU InilKanl
will it p ij a i losti IIIM stlKiitlon I'm puil u-

lius
-

mil on or ndilioss.l. I ) Johnson , No 10

' ' " hl "iint'-
r-t'N( ) ( Hi III. I'I IS pionoily f-

oJ Kii'.iUMll-'iiliii , Thu follow 1m,' , nmoni ; thu
most beautiful liomt s In tint } , In si , Id-

al Kii'lit IniiK.ilns , on mimtlilj | io im ills or-
It tins toMill'-

I luce m w h-iooin houses on i.lm oln uv t nuo
two liloeUs fiom t It 1 lie inoloi line

'I WO III W I-IOOIII llllllsl'S fllll I llllH Ks fltllU-
clt i tile molm Unit on Ninth * vt nlli sin i I

One new ri-ioinn IIDIIMI foul liloi Ks fn nl
oil i llli inotoi line on Nollll t nlli silt I t

'I hit n now lanil li-ioom lionsti urn him k-

fiom i li c'lili inotoi lint , ( oim i Au not uid
Twelfth sin t I

Hi sidt s Iho nliovi I li ivtt lioiisi s and luts ID
all Hit i It *

One in w ", mom In , MM on Mill Miri
C II liidd ii( i Hi mid w ij ( oiiii , II llln-

llH108EPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEIMS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAttis EXPOSiriui. 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

For LOSTorFAILINO MANHOODl
Ocneral und tlliRVOUU DtDILlTVi

i n-n , Efftcts
JJof ErroricrEjcecici In Older Younr

n.MamilKIOll-
filnlultlr

; lUiKrrd How lo'
IIIIXK llirAT K1T-U igii li. ttj.-

tlilli
.

Ria ( nlllr <"" tU DUIti led firil ( touXilr. i

TO

.
Utltrllillx llxik inlimllon nml yrooh njill.d li , ilrit.fr , .
viiinu ERIL MEDICAL co. , UUCFALO , N. .

WEAK -
fiufTi rliw from ( lie iiliiUnf jnullifuli rum , curly
ilirity waMilnvvtakiithi , loht nniiiliiMMl , ic 1 1II-

lu ml a talimlJIn IriatlM ) (Mnlnl , mululiiil.t , full
I arllculari tor homo can I'ltl'.K f thnrfi A-

It, | inllil nu illcnl work ulioulil Im nml l , > iiry-
mrtn who U in rvinu nml ill lillllutiil Aililrir0-
.1'rol.

.
. If.C. l0VM.ICitIoo tll , UIIU.-

B

.
lNIIHIULltTUIUlAIIURCUSHION-

lvtki.pm i t> r4 di.iutiit ouivtut'i' *.
.i > r > l

run.
imKflii F.IU Illuilril.J Uiol A I lot '*.


